Abstract
Introduction
Education is a complex systematic engineering, which makes sure students can master the scientific and cultural knowledge, and train high-quality personnel. Especially in recent year, it is the most important index in the undergraduate teaching assessment, and many undergraduate institutions have taken it into account. In the education, the students' score is a very important quantitative evaluation indicator, which can objectively reflect the effects of education and is an important basis to make lots of scientific decisions. Consequently, analyzing and investigating the students' score is very paramount.
With the enrollment of universities in China expanding recently, teaching and management have accumulated large amounts of data, and the data in students' score database have grown exponentially. With huge amount of data available, the traditional query and simple statistical analysis has been unable to meet the need of analysis, and cannot capture useful information for teaching [1] . So, how to find out the law from student's score and make decisions upon the law is the issue of common concern. Data mining technology can be used to find out the hidden discipline and data relationship from mass data. It commonly uses a smart way called machine learning and do not require too much manual intervention. With data analysis tools such as data mining, we can find regularities or patterns hidden in the students' score automatically. The regularities or patterns can help us make effective decisions and better improvement of teaching effectiveness.
In recent years, many researchers have been gradually changing from using statistical techniques to calculate the students' score with data mining technology [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . [9] investigated the students' score basic database with the rough set theory, and extracted classification rule for understanding factors that affect the students' score. The classification rule is that usual score, the efficiency in class and the hours of studying on computer after class are the main factors which affect the overall score. The paper [10] used ID3 decision tree algorithm to find out the relationship that the students' score is affected by the social activities, recreational activities, and even English score. Finally, they concluded that morality, intelligence and physique can be mutually reinforcing each other. Yan [11] used Apriori association rule to analyze the score of students in medical university and found that some courses are closely related to the score of the subsequent professional courses. The literature [12] analyzed the main disadvantages of traditional methods which rank the students' scores and get several partitions, and the advantages of the method which is carried out on basis of clustering. Then, they used the kmeans algorithm to cluster the student's score, and obtained the ranking partitions. All the papers mentioned above obtained some useful information in general terms by data mining technology.
Study on Student Score based on Data Mining Jinlong Wang, Shunyao Wu, Yang Jiao, Huy Quan Vu However, the result is not detailed enough to be applied. Although the papers [11, 12] both proposed some useful advices, the results are not comprehensive and profound.
This paper makes use of clustering algorithm and decision tree to mine the students' score. Through analyzing the relationship, named as student-course-score, we can obtain some valuable information for teaching and management, such as the relationship among students, the relationship among courses and the affection among courses. As follows, we will analyze data so as to get the ideas and process of our research in section 2. After that, in section 3, we will carry out the experiment on the real data sets to validate our method effective, and analyze the experimental results. Finally, we conclude in section 4.
Analyzing students' score based on data mining
The main process of our method in this paper is as n } represent the data set of students' score. d i stands for the ith student information, including student basic information s i (such as institute, department, class, name, study number, sex, type and education system), course information set c i (the set c i contains all the course information which the student studied) and overall rating t i (including number of courses, required credit, completed credit and the average number of study results). Assuming m stands for the total number of courses, so c i ={c i1 , …, c im }. c ij represents the jth course information (including courser number, course name, credit, term, teachers, exam score, make-up result, the importance factor).
Definition 2. Student Score. Suppose score ij presents exam score of the jth course of the ith student.
as student score.
Definition 3. Course Score. Through inverting, we obtain the course score
The process of the students' score analyzing is as follows. 1. Preprocessing the original dataset D and obtain student score SCORE. 2. Analyzing the relationship among students with clustering algorithm. Firstly, partitioning student score SCORE and obtaining the ranking. Through clustering the course score CSCORE, we can avoid the errors which are produced in the linear transformation of the multidimensional score and obtain better score assessment. However, direct clustering cannot distinguish the important degrees among courses. The courses with a high credit are almost the basic theoretical courses, and the practice courses have a lower credit. In order to better mine the relationship
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Volume 5, Number 6, August 2010 among students, we should distinguish the theoretical basic and practical ability. This paper uses normalization method, setting the credits as weight, to deal with each property of Student Score SCORE. Normalization method formula is as follows:
is the exam score of i+1 course; w i is the credit of i+1th course, N stands for the total number of courses. This paper sets the missing value with the average of the property. After that, we can obtain whose theoretical basic are better, whose programming ability are better.
3. Analyzing the relationship and influence among courses respectively by clustering and decision tree algorithm.
We can divide all the courses into three parts, public basic courses, professional courses and elective courses. If students do not know the difficult degree of courses, they cannot effectively arrange their time. If colleges do not know the popularities of the elective courses, they cannot effectively set up elective courses. In order to be able to have a deep understanding on the courses, this paper uses cluster algorithm to analyze COURSE and gets relationship among courses. It is always hot issue that how to arrange the prior courses. If the prior courses cannot be arranged effectively, it must have some negative influence on some professional courses. In order to discover influence among courses and make college arrange these courses more effectively, this paper analyzes Course Score by the decision tree algorithm.
Experimental result and analysis
In this paper, we select the students' score of Computer Engineering Department in Qingdao Technology University. This dataset contains 106 students' score in four semester. We use EM clustering algorithm and J48 decision tree in WEKA 1 to analyze our data.
Students ranking based on clustering
There are 167 courses included in course information. Most of them are public elective courses and professional elective courses. The courses each student chooses are different from others and each student only chooses a few of courses, we cannot directly cluster student score since the matrix constituted by student exam score contains many missing values.
In this paper, we select most of basic courses and professional courses (30 in all) as the properties of student exam score. Towards the records whose exam score are filled with absence, their examination results will be recorded as "?". In addition, to the courses which are not selected by some students, we also note them as "?" in students' scores. The signal "?" will be replaced by average value of the property automatically.
Then, this paper clusters the dataset by EM clustering algorithm with default parameters, and obtains 4 clusters. The result is shown in Figure 2 . Figure 3 , we can find that Cluster 0 represents students with excellent score, while Cluster 3 represents students with good score. The students in Cluster 1 and Cluster 2 all perform badly, and the students in Cluster 2 at a certain extent are even worse than those in Cluster 1. According to the original data set, we can conclude, Cluster 0 stands for students enrolled in 2005 with excellent score, Cluster 3 stands for students enrolled in 2005 with good score, Cluster 1 stands for students enrolled in 2005 with poor score, and Cluster 2 stands for students enrolled in 2004 with poorer score than those in Cluster 1. We can name the students in Cluster 2 as repeaters. 
Analyzing the relationship among students based on clustering after normalizing
After normalizing the student exam score, this paper clusters the dataset by EM clustering algorithm (default parameters), and obtains 3 clusters as shown in Figure 4 . According to the original data set and Figure 5 , we can find that Cluster 0 stands for the students with poor score. In fact, there are eleven repeaters in Cluster 0, while the score of the remaining one is also very bad. He will probably become a repeater if he does not change himself. Some courses selected by repeaters have stopped while new students cannot choose. Thus, there is no comparability between the many scores of repeaters and those of students enrolled in 2005. For example, a student had studied College Physics before he became a repeater and his score was 68. It may be a very low score towards those students enrolled in 2004, while it may be a fine score towards students enrolled in 2005. This is because many factors such as teacher have been changed between different periods. Then, we can also know why some scores in Cluster 0 are higher than those in Cluster 1 and Cluster 2. On the basis of analysis mentioned above, Cluster 0 stands for repeaters. The superiority courses of Cluster 1 are English, professional elective courses or other courses focusing on practical ability (such as Physics Experiments, Engineering Drawing, etc). However, the superiority courses of Cluster 2 are mainly basic or professional theory courses. Therefore, students in Study on Student Score based on Data Mining Jinlong Wang, Shunyao Wu, Yang Jiao, Huy Quan Vu Cluster 1 have better practical ability and students in Cluster 2 have better basic theory knowledge. The scores of two clusters do not have obvious difference, and they respectively stand for different ability. For example, students in the department of management have a better performance in respect of interpersonal interaction than those in the department of computer, while students in the department of computer have a better performance in respect of skill.
Thus, on the basis of Cluster 1 and Cluster 2, the directors can help students with developing their advantages, and improving their weak points.
Analyzing the relationship among courses based on clustering
We make use of the Course Score as the data set in this section after converting Student Score. Course Score consists of 167 courses (records). Then, we cluster the Course Score by EM clustering algorithm in Weka (default parameters), and obtain 4 clusters as shown in Figure 7 . According to the original data set, we can obtain a conclusion with some useful information. Courses in Cluster 0 are almost easy public courses with high scores. Courses in Cluster 1 are almost hard public courses, and many courses are professional courses. Thus, Courses in Cluster 1 are much more important. Courses in Cluster 2 are the elective courses which few students choose. Courses in Cluster 3 are the popular elective courses, which can reflect the interest of the students. On the basis of the useful information, students can know which is important and which is easy, and effectively arrange the time. At the same time, college can obtain the interest of students, and set up elective courses effectively.
Influence analysis among courses based on decision tree algorithm
This paper selects Data Structure as the analysis object. We use the J48 decision tree to analyze Data Structure. As there are too many properties, we only give the structure drawing of the decision tree. 
Conclusions
This paper uses clustering algorithm and decision tree to comprehensively analyze the students' score, and obtain some rules which are helpful to teaching and management. As the data set is small and incomplete, we could not further analyze the students' score. In the future, we will use the social network to analyze the relationship between students and students, or between students and teachers, so as to discover the factors that affect the students' score. 
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